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SABAL
PLANT OBSERVA'|IONS ON THE FI{ONTERA AUDUBON ]-LANO GRANDE i,AKiJ TRACT

0n Ilr February 1987, chirry-six of us went to look ar Frontera Audubon
Society-s newly acquired tracC of wildLife habicat on Ll.ano Gr;.lnde T.akc sr>rrtl'r
of Weslaco. .Iohn Martin cold how his commir.Eee acquirecl rhe land co protect
and Bill Mact/horter 1ed, pointing orrt mtrny of the rar:er and rnore unusual p1-ants.
Tl re parEicipants began bird and plant pr:esence lists.
The bird list (see A1 t,r
Mira, i"larch 1987) includes 28 species seen oo or '[rr>m the Eract. The planE-list (overleaf) includes 52 species (including Five exoLics); tlrere are srin
more p.lanEs there, not all have been located and i<lentltied. Several of the
shrr.rbs which would be eas,v to recognize now, were barely leafing otrE and rattrer
trick)/. Only EhIo planEs on the Native PlanE ProjecE-s tist of species
threatened in El're lower Rio Grande Val1ey Eurned rrp; Devil-s Claw ancl BrushHo1ly, thro very at E racEive plant.s wit.h very limited dis cribuEions , were f ound.
The indtviduals respot-rsible for the acqr:isition an<l pro[ection of the propert_v
(.lchn h.zrti:i, Audrcy Marti;, Steve ijenisen, and G1,:ria ilanzer) shoui.i be
cornmended f or ttrel r ef f orts . Each and evcry dorror ( see page Eour) is thanked
for all the contributlons which made acquisition and proLe.ction possiblt:.

pttched in, ptcked up, and haLrled away many trash bags of litter defacing
The lasf icem found was a five-gallon pesticide can "propert.y"
disposed of and wel I rusted. Al1 in al l, iE was a very coruf rrrtable day to
vj-sit a naEural area t+lth many arniable companions who shared their observar-ions
of plants, birds, and animals. An,l only Ehe lasE one tirere saw Etre paLient
Plain Cttachalacas standing qrriet-ly in Ehe brush wairing for"Ehe hurnans to gr.r
.away. Afcer a1I, we did buy it for Ehem, dtdn-t we?
F{any

Etie land.
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NATIVS PLANT PROJECT
Meeting Announcenent.

Date:
Time:

Place:
Agenda:

Program:

Eriday, l3 March 1987
1930 (7:30 PM)

CommunlEy Room, 500 S. Missouri, Weslaco
(1) Native Plant Project Board of Directors meeting at 1830 (6:30
(2) Native Plant Project general meeting at 1930 (7:30 PM).
James CarlEon McQueen, President of the Rio Grande Val1ey
Audubon Soctety and retlred biology teacher, will present his
out.standlng wildflower sllde program. He annua.l"ly leads a
caravan of people to observe the souch Texas Spring wtldflower
show aE ics best (see p. 9). From hts many years of experLence
in researching and teaching about the lower Rio Grande Val1ey-s
natural hiscory, he has acqulred a Ehorough knowtedge of the
flora and fauna around us which he shares with his audiences at
his well-at L.ended wildf lower ta1ks.

I'Ild-Va1ley Bank

Sec re Eary

Native Plant Project

Ll-ovisna

,jte-lIarj a ppost,r.af,e

Cropilyll"Ee.

Ba.]_du

nf<

.

famiIy)

uildflower with hairy, much-forked stems
lyin5i on the ground, to 6 dm 1ong.
FLor.rers: tiny, uhite petals, deeply cleft into
two narrow lobes, seven stamens.
Fruit: a capsule splitting lengthurise into
six parts.
Leaves: green, stalked, ovate, usually 1-2 cm
Iong, opposi-te, lower leaves sometimes stalkless
and with blades indented at the base.
Range: !'1a to Tx; in central and south Texas j-n
shaded; areas along streams among brush and in
Annual

groves

White Uvening Primrose
Oenotherq EUntbiqna (Spach) Munz.
onagracea"@ Pri-mrose fa.mily)
Annual wildflover ';ith erect stems to /r dm ta1l.
Flouers: petals fou.r, white, to 2 cm long,
stamens eight.

a capsule uith four ribs extended into
narrou wings.
Range: southern Texas anci sou thern 'Arizona lo
Costa Rica.
Leaves: green, oblanceolate, the end secLi-on
broader than the side sections.

fruit:

PM)
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Sabal palrn Grove Sanctuary
Natlonal Audubon Soclety
P.O. Box 5052

Brownsvllle, TX

78523

6 February

Llnda Gardner
Pres., Frontera Audubon Soelety

1987

Dear Mrs. Gardner,

of thb Audubon Sabal Palm Grove SancEuary, I am pleased Eo
elt9lq a very blg thank you for the recent donarion by rhe Native plant project
of 750 Sabal Palm seedllngs' The plants are in exceLlent health and will
enhanee our efforts to enlarge the populatlon of this rare member of the naElve
habltat Eo the Rlo Grande Valley natural corrldor.
Conrrlbutlons of this sort are indlcatlve of the major role played by
indlviduals and groups of prlvate citlzens who are suffictentty
concerned about
preservlng our naEural herlEage to 'tdo something about it." Uvery
efforc
should, and w111, be expended to see that such tenerous actions recelve
the
publlclty they so rlchly deserve.
As manager

Agaln, thank you, and please keep up the good work.
Slncerely,

/s/. Rusty Griest
FROIJTERA AU'IJBOI' SOC|ETY

VALLEY LNO PRESERUATrcN FUIIO

P.0; Box 6124
WeAtdco,

Texd,t

78596

l"ln. Oellayne L. llodgu
Na.ilve Pbnt. ?ttojeel,, ltrc.
8lA W. Spnague, Apt. 4E
'Ed,Lnbung, Texaa 7 853q
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ENJOY FAl,CoN I^IOODLANDS

IN I.fiRCH

Erontera Audubon-s next field trlp wil-l be to the area rlear Ealcon Dam. How
great Ehe birding will be will depend on the water level, weather, and wheEher
or not the Spring rnigratlon has sEarted. Lane (1986, A Birder-s Guide to the
Rio Grande Valley of Texas, T,&P Press, Denver) advises migratirrg shorebirds

may be numerous.

Rare avians which have been found include Gray and Zone-tailed ttawks, Redbt11ed Pigeon, Ferruginous Pygmy-0wl, Elegant Trogon, Green and Ringed
Kingfishers, Brown Jay, Varied Buncing, and I^Ihite-co1lared SeedeaIer, Birders
rnay encouncer several species more adapted to Ehe drier chaparral areas of the
Chihuahuan DeserE (which the Falcon Woodlands represent Ehe easternmost
extentlon of) and rarely seen in the more meslc lower and mid "Val1ey". These
include Scaled Quai1, Say-s Phoebe, Ash-throaEed and Vermlllion Flycatchers,
Chihuahuan Raven, Cactus and Rock Wrens, Verdln, Sage Thrasher, Bel1-s Vireo,
Lark and Painced Bunttngs, Audubon-s and Hooded Orioles, and Lesser Goldfinch,
plrrs Lark, Cassin-s, Grasshopper, Vesper, Clay-colored, Fielri, I{hite-crowned,
and Black-throated Sparrows. Of course, those lisCed above cannot be

guarant.eed

, but represent

sorne

of those possible.

The Ealcon Woodlands consist of three major plant associaEions, t.he sauzalIresnal associaElon in the riparian zone immediaEely along the Rio Grande, the
rnesquital-granjenal associaEion on Ehe upper terraces, and the chaparral
association on the upland mesa. Black wllIow, Rio Grande Ash, MocEezuma
Baldcypress, Texas lluisache, Texas Sugarberry, Retama, Hachinal, and numerous
sedges frequent Ehe sauzal-fresnal association. Honey MesquiEe and Granjeno,
Snake-eyes, Co1lma, and Nopal Prickly-pear typify the upper terraces. Thorny,
mostly srnal1-leafed shrubs forming dense, head-high thickets comprlse the more
unlque chaparral. Blackbrush and Guajillo dominate, with'GuayacSn,
Coyotillo, Lotebush, Texas Lantana, Bras11, Texas Ebony, Wright"s CaEclaw,
TasajiJ,lo, Nopal Prlckly-pear, maoy sma1l cacti, Al1thorn, Cenizo, Trecul"s
Yucca, and Heart-leafed Hibiscus among the less predominant. Diverslty is
greaE. Several lmperiled species are sEi11 presenE. Rainfall cooperatlng,

wildflowers abound.

Participants will meet aE 0830 (B:30 a. m.) on Sacurday,2l March l9B7 near Ehe
Falcon Dam spillway. Exlt U.S. 83 left onto FM 2098. AE 3.4 mi1es, rurn lefE
onEo Spur Road 2098 toward Lhe dam. Well before reaching the customs stac.ion
turn left and drive on 1.8 miles Eo the spTlliE!. Be prepared Eo walk a couple
rniles. Walking shoes, repellant, binocr:1ars, f leld guiries, and a Falcon SEaEe
Park checklisc would be rrseful. Noon refreshments would be in order especially
if plannlng to spend che day in the area. Sun screens, headgear, car-lteens, and
replacement fluids would be appropriate, especially if hot. Afternoon opLions
include Falcon Scate Park and other areas recornmended by Lane. ISuggestions
for future field crlps and/or leaders would be appreciated.]
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NATIONAL WII,D[,IFE I^IEEK AT THE VALLEY NATURE CENTER
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The Valley Nature Center will host a host of exhibits and programs ac 301 South
Border in Weslaco. Direct quest.ions to 969-2475 between 9 am and I pm.
l:0O pn -Eilldren's Posler Cmtest, Judgtng and awards.
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*ATrvE ,LANT ,R.JECT
Board of DirecEors Minutes
l3 February l987
The Board of DirecEors of the Native PlanE Project met in the commurrity room of
Ehe Mid-Valley Bank on Friday, 13 February 1987, ar 1830; Een (t0) airecuors
(Joe Chance, Jim EveriEt, DeWayne Ho<lges, Joe Ideker, Bill MacWhorter, Jean
Anne Pearcy, Bob Schumacher, A. Clayton Scrlbner, LynEtEe Scrlbner, and Gary
I'rlaggerman) and f ive (5) mernbers and guests (Betty Ashworth, Susle Scephens,Donna and Vernon SEolberg, and Don Vacek) attended.
The secreEary called the meeEing to order at 1845. porElons of Ehe mee clng lrere
repea[ed on Ehe arrival of a quorum and the mlnutes fo11ow the order of the agenda.

A.C.

SCRIBNER MOVED, I"IACI,IIHOR.TER SECONDED, THE MINUTES BE ACCEPTED AS PRINTED;
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. Treasurer Hodges dlstrlbuted coples of his
report.
PEARCY MOVED, A.C. SCRIBNER SECONDED, TI-IE TREASURER-S REPORT BE ACCEPTED AS
DISTRIBUTED; MOTION CARRIED UNANIM0USLY.
COI{MITTEU REPORTS:

Demonstration plantlngs: Bob Clemans is leavlng Ehe lower Rio Grande Valley
and needs to move che 50 potted Texas Ebonles, Mescalbean, and I0 Texas Sabal
Palms from his yard before he shows 1r ro prospectlve buyers. Chance will call
Llnda Gardner and ask lf they can be moved E,o her yard. Waggerman saicl the
probatlon peop{e \rere not ready t.o move ahead wlEh thelr pfantfng. A threenlle stretch of canal bank ls aval1ab1e south of Pharr. No updates were
forthcomlng on. other sites.

d fielC rr:tp will
Lake tornorrow.

Lre heLd'.tb*;F'rotrfera Audubon-s new

propert.y on Llano

Grancle

Gladys Donohue has wlEhdrawn as speaker aE the 13 March meetlng; no replacement
has been located. Bob Lonard was nominaEed. The l0 April planning sesslon
w111 be at the Scrlbners- resldencer 1200 S. Nebraska, Weslaco. The 15 May
meeElng w111 be a group effort by the endangered species commiLtee on
Endangered Specles lnvolvement.
OLD BUSINESS:

[volunt.eers are needed Eo sign up Eo do che plant of the I'lonrh. rf the
presiding offtcer forgeEs to sign up a volunEeer, he/she should be prepared to
make Ehe next month-s presencaEion.]
NEI,I BUSINESS.
IIDEKER MOVED, EVERITT SECONDED,
TO DONATE 750 SABAL SEEDT,INGS TO THE AUBUBON
SABAL PALM GROVE SANCTUARY; MOTION CARRIED UulffiSly.
Ideker rtren read rhe

thank you not,e from Ehe aanct,u€ry manager.

LYNETTE MOVED, EVERITT SECONDED, TO AUTIIORIZE THE EXPENDITURE OF $45.85 FOR
PRIZES EOR TI{E 4 APRIL REGIONAL SCIENCE }-AIR; MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. The
Ereasurer wroEe the check. First prlze w111 be Frederick Gehlbach-s Mountain

Islands and Desert Seas, the PeE.erson serles- A Fleld Grlide to Wildflowers of
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the Southwest and Texas, and a year-s membershlp. Second prlze will be the
el]da Guide co l,Jildflowers of the Sourhwesr anct Texas and
year-s membershipl liiaeei-rf f f-aecide rheEher-t"-ilara U6Tfr- p.f[s-G-6ne
divislon or one in each division depending on whlch projects relaEe best to
natlve planEs and the Natlve Plant Project-s goals. A.C. Scribner w111 be a
judge. Rectplents are required to provide a summary or abstract of their
project and a mailing address.

ffi"F"li[""-

a

The Nat.ive PlanL project badly needs a llsE of common naLlves showing shade
Eolerance, hracer requiremenEs, wildlife values, etc. Susie SEephens dlscussed
requesfing help from Ehe NPP for the }lission xeriscape compeEition and in a
revegeCation eEfort along a canal in south Edinburg.

A letter requestlng assisEance in obEaining non-local succulents and cactl
referred through A.C. Scrlbner to che cactus and succulent socieEy.

was

Steve Walker-s announceruent yesterday drew droves Lo buy native plants at the
Va11ey Nature Center. The freeze tolerance of Mescalbean (rrnhurt as far north
Dallas during the Christmas freeze of 1983) was dlscussed.

L. Scribner read a clipplng referring to plants
A.C.

ttbecoming" natlve planEs.

SCRIBNER MOVED, IDEKER SECONDED, ADJOURNMENT; MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

AT 1932.
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General Meeting Y-lpuces
13 February-l9$7

i

President Chance called the general meeting Eo order at 1935. Twenty-seven
attended (21 nembers and 6 guests). PresldenE Chance inEroduced Robin Vora.
These talks represenE the farewell addresses for both speakers who shortly are
leavlng Ehe LRGV -- Vora for Georgia and Clemans for Colorado.
Robin Vora, Forester r^rith Rlo Grande Va11ey NaEional tilldlif e Refuge, preserrted
a summary of his reveget,atlon efforcs. It included his work on woody plant
lnventory plots on the Palmvlew tracL and Santa Ana NWR, result.s of h1s narive
plant seed germlnation st.udtes, native p1ant. phenology research, and species
success ln reforestation efforts.
Bob Clemans, USDA Natlonal Blological Control Laboratory aE i"loo.re Field,
discussed [he lnsecEs of mesquite and on potenE.lal blological conErol of
insects. He said there are over 500 insect specles in Texas and 288 in south
Texas knowrr to associate with Honey Mesquite. Associated insects lnclude Ehose
harmful to the host, those thac help the hosE, and Ehose that share muEual
benefits with Etre host.

A'C. Scrlbner dlscussed Ehe native plant of the month, Heart-leafed Hibiscus
(ntbtscuq cardlophyll,us). He revlewed its charactisElcs, lEs hardiness, iEs
outstandtng beauty, and its propagation (best from dormant cutEi,rgs).
The meeting broke up

at

2lOO.

as
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CAR/IVAN: Meet at Greg-s Drive In in Donna:rt 7:30 am orr 2l l,larch
rr
wirh l'uLl tank oF gasoline. .Iames Carlton l'tcQtrr:en will agaLn lead a convoy
of autornobiles up US 77 to Rivera, across co US 281, and south on US 28t to the
lower Rio Grarrde Va11ey. Stops rvill be made to view ancl photogr;-rplr the
specEacular wildf lourer sllow along che ror.rte and f or a picrric 1unch.
WILDFLOWER

SOCIETY: The Board meeLing (5 March) and annual banqrret
(6 March) wilt be over by rhe Eirne you get this. There will be no general
meeting in March,
FR0NTBRA AUDUBON

FUND: Frontera Audubon-s Valley Land Protection Fund is
accepting donatl.ons for future acquisitions of naElve habitat ln need of
In prrt, on tract.s ln need of proEecrion is
protecEion as Ehey are identified.
requesEed. Donacions anC/or input cart be sent to the VI"PF, P.0. Box ?BgL,
McA[1en, TX 78502'2891.
VALTEY LAND PROTECTION

6tilt

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Natlve Piant Prrrject merabers are trrvolved in several
environrnenEal surveys, We attempE Eo collect acEual ecologlcal data on areas
wherrl iE has never been collecEed, rather than resorcing Eo generalizing when
the need arises. MosE of those irrvolved ac the presenE time are Winter Texans
who wi-l1 be leaving in rhe next. month. Thus, we need more lndividuals Eo step
forward aud conEribute one day of bird waEchlng or: botanizing each rnonEh. Yorrr
wttlingness to volunEeer your efforts ls more lmportant Ehan your experc.lse.
We need you t.o help save our env j.ronmenE.
I.inda Ann Gardner, 383-2264

CITY

GARDEN

CLUB I'OC{JS

IS

NATIVE

PI..AI9TS

City Garden Club met Jan. l6 1n the home of Ann Adams. Betsy Billings
served as co-hostess.
Prograrn Chairman Clndy Calclez inEroduced Delia Davila who spoke on naEive
plants. 1o her research she found many opinlons on whaE constlErrtes a nacive
plant. Many have become nrltive over fhe years, and oEhers have been discarded.
One of the crqps Eried trere was rice. Ic lasted only trco years. The salt
and alka1i brought rrp by Ehe scanding r^rat,er kl 11ed all che surrounding planr ltf e.
Edlnburg has a citrus grove so o1d no one knows how long it-s been Ehere.
She discussed r.he wat.er requirements of native trees. Those requirtng
rnuch water include anaqua, wiliow, llve oak and Rio Gran<le ash. The Erecs
needing ltrtle water are ret.ama, mesquice, wild oLtve, hrrisatche, Texas
palrnetto, and the Spanish dagger.
Helpful hints were glven. Place red pepper around newly'ptanEed greenery
to keep arr,i.rnirl-s away. Now is Ehe time to planE new Erees or Eo transplartE rtld
ones. FertilizaEioo should be done ln Eebruary or March.
Quesrlons and answers concluded an informati.ve program
[ttris is an arEicle whlch appeared in an unldentlfted newspaper. The
of [he club and individuals were changed to proLect the innocenE. The
initial humor seen on first reading about, plants "becomlng" nacive anrl rloing
"ferEillzarlon,tt alas, become sickenlng when one realizes Ehat the person
speaking aborrE nati.ve planEs does not know what a nattve plant is. We hope
they will lnvlLe one of our native 1:lanE speakers to turn on the llghts.
names
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